Chi Sigma Iota Annual Induction and Internship Recognition Banquet

Thursday April 23rd 2015

Fenn Tower Ball Room, 3rd Floor 7:00-8:30pm

Mark your calendars for the annual Chi Sigma new member Induction and Internship Honors Banquet! We want to recognize your internship year, say thank you to your site supervisor as well formally induct all the new Chi Sigma Members!

- Dinner Buffet Provided
- Distribution of Membership Certificates and Pin
- Guest Speaker
- Slide Show

To Interns: Your Chi Sigma Iota officers (Brie, Sage, Bri , and Jennifer) will be visiting your internship section the week of March 2nd to take your funny/silly/thoughtful photo and also collect a prewritten inspirational phrase/motto/saying that represents you and/or your internship training year. We will combine these as a slideshow to play at the dinner as we recognize and say thanks to you and your site supervisor.

Two formal invitations will be distributed to you by your section instructor. One for you and one you can hand deliver to your site supervisor.

To allow us to obtain an accurate headcount, please RSVP through the Chi Sigma OrgSync Event at url: https://orgsync.com/35264/events/1004588/occurrences/2217764

Or scan this QR code below to reach the RSVP site:

RSVP no later than April 1st, 2015.

Interns may invite one additional person; close friend, or family member to join you and your site supervisor. Inductees are allowed only one close friend or family member.
Thank you in advance for your help in making this a fun and memorable experience for your internship peers and our Chi Sigma Iota Community here at Cleveland State University. If you have any questions, feel free to email your CSI Officers at csuchisigmaiota@gmail.com, or you can contact myself, Sage, Bri, Jennifer, or Dr. Lamprecht.

Warm Regards,

Brienne Miller, President 2014 – 2015

Upsilon Chapter, Chi Sigma Iota International